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FOR SICK CHILD

fomla Syrup of Fins" can't
' harm tender stomach,

fiver and bowels.

atxwr mother reallzci, after living
(or children "California Brrup of

ltJr that this la their Ideal laxative,

tor MM they love iti plearant taste

it thoronfhly cleanaea tbe tender
stomach, liver and bowole with- -

)Ufl.ea crosa, Irritable, feverish, or

octlk il bad, atomach aour, look at
tttencoe, mother! If coated, five a

,Q spoonful of thla harmless "fruit

td aiTa." aad la a few hours all the
coaitlpated waste, aour bile and

g.Jgeated food passes out of the bow-,a- 4

yon hare a well, playful child

mm. When Its little aystem Is full

t)oU, throat sore, bas stomach ache,

r'oirtoea. Indigestion, collc-reme- m-..,

a food "Inside cleaning" should

uaya be the first treatment tfven.

j Unions of mothers keep "California

Zm of Figs" handy; they know a
rpoonful today saves a sick child

. wrrow. Ask at the store for a 60-re-tt

bottle of "California Syrup of

i a" which has directions for babies,

Urea of all ages and grown ups

3ted oa the bottle. Adv.

It the 88,107,330 gainfully occupied

na In the United States, 8,075,- -

er iU per cent, ore women.

ft Pierce's Pleasant reliefs are the ortg-mi- .

. nilU nut n n 40 rear aio,

f MjokU liver sod bowels. Adv.

Exactly.
tit majority of epitaphs begin:

're lies . . .

.WeU. most of them do."

ovae fonts think that eaator oil should

clw a deae of Vermifuge. Not ao with
ri, Peary's "Dead Shot." A single doae

5
, m)j eradicatea Worms or Tapeworm,

teams op tbe digestion as well. Adv.

: Mlflht Get Hla.
hi'OveM Flubdub won't apply for
",'mtry board next summer."
1 Why aotr
DHe waa too prominent In the egg

JTicett te take chances on getting Into

) dutches of a former on tho lnttcr's
jLflte heath." Louisville Courler--l
.trnai i

wi-- ' ;

la Ccnscientionsly Recom-- 5

vzil This Kidney Medicine

believe and know that Dr. Kilmer's
l tim-nw- i is goon meuicinc. dcicit

1 inirnrlnoast It In this
,'itioa aad to my knowledge it has not
T'KQ m prove vaiuauie in a singia
"Kay reports have come to me from peo--

.i ( J iV-- fc BHmn.DnAl halt
t I WHO CMUIHCU llMk wtiiiij-.- n-- '-
Ived them, and personally I am convinced

oat there is not a better kidney prepara-r-m

m the market and I can recom- -
.tmA it annaeientioualv.

vi Very trul vours.
pet m i Trvrmi7T ON, Drugpriiit,

. The Keiall Store,
afl Cnulh Main Rtnut.

rr. 11, 1918. Cambridge Springs, Pa.

ire What Swsns-Roo- t Will Do For Yoe

Bend ten eents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,
aakamton. N. Y.. (or a aamDla size hot- -

It will convince anyone. Yon will
3K taeeive a booklet of valnahla

about the kidneys and blad-wkc- a

writing, be sure and mention
i paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and one- -

.alar sise bottles for sale at all drug
- j.

All Rich.

kl Uderstand Mr. Ganerby bas a
tliat many wealthy patients."
. "Tea, Indeed. Why he thinks noth- -

--M mt ritprins' ten or fifteen tn Pnlm
--each In the course of a slncle dny."

. I WHAT IS

in-F-i
iAX-FO- S Is an Improved Cascara
if (1 fcalc-lmtl- Pliasmt lo tiki
H LAX-FO-S (ha Cascara Is improved by
jM addition of certain harmless chem-pad- s

which increase the efficiency of the
(aaeara, making it better than ordinary. .U..M f A v rtne t. -- i t

sd does not gripe nor disturb stomach.
Aaoiait (a ehilitran ll abulia
ast try one bottle for constipation. 30c

Rave You a Child
a to 7 years or age r

Then you should bnvo both of the
uowiog

Coyalroad To Reading'
33 Ceiti PalnM.' A new and simple device with com

ilete Instructions for teaching reading
1 w iuiier oy wo most ctucient meth

a. areeedee primers nnd renders or
7 ce used together with them.

, .c::iyc.lroad To Writing
1 as Coats Pealaald.' ' J direct method of teaching writ-- :

U beginners. Tenches a child to
Vr.te Words mill Rpntonnaa tha hpnt day without any preliminary study
sf the alphabet nnd without any previ-M- a

school Instruction whatever. Don't
seucn a. B. es first. Do yout It la
BMg, leoious and roundabout.

School, Chase St., Baltimore. Md.

ll : CK UCK IT-ST- OCK LIKE ITr For Horaea, Cattle, Sheep
. ana nogs, (contains VAp

peras (or Worms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter

5 for the Kidneys, Nux
Vomlca,aTonic,and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by

12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick in
feed-box- . Ask yourdealer
for Blackman's or write

'.r.' IMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
ic: :AttAisoon a . TPMMSTCCITP.

TaWW3
Hair balsam

A Slltl prapanUoa of awrts.g Bala to anunoato dutrat.
BaaatTSoCrarorFadodHaar

Far RMtorias Color and
Oa. and II OO .I Ininlita.

UGH an RlT"!e,,d, "

?PEIMDICITIS
JS,?I2I'.V,.rrlwI,M hT 'ASTON us,

or palai la tho rtihltoce,wi.iwuiin i.iuin.uuB ir-- aaa, im, W4,aieiaaasvuH.,CaUGM

1 BASIS OF

CANADA'S RICHES

A Theme Discussed by the Wall

Street journal.

in moukinir of Canada a short time
ngo the Wall Street Journal mndo the
stutemcnt that --me dbbis 01 uunuu.
riches Is the fertility or tne son, nnu
n r..k nt wnrfare can Injure thut
whllo her grain will Increase In de
mand as the population ot me worm

ifrous. As an Investment field Cnnnda

Is worthy of confederation." These
words are well worthy ot attention,

rnmlnir from such a source as

this eminent financial Journal. With

a land aren exceeding thai 01 no

Pnitmi Rtntoa nnd with tillable arens
coming under cultivation, tho wealth
of Conadn'a fut jre can scarcely oe eu- -

mntot ihii wealth today is sum
as to bring her most prominently be

fore the world.
Dnrinir th nast vear thousnndw of

furmorej In Weatern Canada sold their
crops for more than the total cost of

their land. Lands at from io 10 w

tin aero produced crops worth 40 to
$75 an acre. Stock raising and duiry- -

Ing were equally profitable.

Tim venr 1015 saw most wonucrnu
crops and mngnlflcent yields over the
entire country, and many rnrmem
nlneil out Indebtednesses that had

hung over them long beforo they came

to tho country, and tho year iuiu pui
them In a condition of absolute Inde

pendence. A report to hund verifled

by a high ofnclul might accm marvel-
ous, were the particulars not well

known, and where are noi omur cu

thnt would seem almost as phenom

enal. This Is a southern Alberta story:
a fnrmw wished to rent an adjoining
farm on which a loon compnny held a

mortgage. Tho applicant suld no want-o- il

tho first ten bushels of wheat, after
which he would divide, giving the loan
compnny one-thir- After tnresning
hn nntil Into the bank at Calgary $18

per acre for every acre cultlvnted, to
the credit of the loan compnny, as
their share or their third of the crop.

Sixteen dollars per acre rent His
two-thir- was $32 and In addition tho
first ten bushels of wheat Lund on

this same security can be purchased
for from $10 to $30 per acre. Won-

derful yields are reported from all

pnrts of this district Recently 4.G40

acres of a ranch were sold to an Illi-

nois farmer; 800 acres of wheat In

mifl nroduced a yield thut averaged
42t4 bushels of wheat per acre. George

Itlchard. formerly of Providence, it. iM

on a southern Alberta farm cot 2,052

bushels of wheat from a e field,

or over 40 bushels per acre, and from
n e field of oats cot a return 01

70 bushels per acre nnd still had some

sheaves left over for feeding.

A renort lust Issued by the Alberta
government gives the ylcld-o- f wheat in

the showing of 1010 as 28 busneis per
acre ; 45 bushels of oats and 30 bushels
of barley..

Travelers throueh Alberta's wheat
belt have had revealed to them scenes
of agricultural productiveness unap-proache-d

tn any other part of tbe
world.

Albertn farms, selected with even

moderate discretion, have raised men
to Independence and affluence with rec-

ords of wonderful development unsur
passed amongst the phenomenal Indus
trial success of w hich Canada wen may
honst.

Mnnv almost Incrcdlhlo yields have
been reported by reliable autnormes,
wheat. exceeding 70 bushels per acre
and oats 145 bushels.

Numerous records show thnt the cost
nf forms has been more than repaid by

this year's crop. In one Instance, land
purchased for $3,200 produced wneat
which was sold for a little over $10,000.

nurinff the vear 1017 there will be

an Immense amount or la Dor requirca
to take care of the crop In uunitoua,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Ono of the problems which Western
Cnnnda has to face every year Is the
Hoeurinir of an adcauute supply of

labor to handlo tho harvesting ana
threshing of Its big crops. This prob-

lem. Indeed. Is always present tn any
country that has a big agricultural pro

duction : In the case or western cnn
nda It la enhanced by tho comparative
spnrslty of population and the long dis

tance from Industrial uistricta, wnicn
can be expected to offer a surplus of

labor.
In Western Canada the present dim

eultlcs are Increased by the war. A very
large number of western unnnuaa
small DODUlatlon have enlisted for serv

Ice with the Canadian forces In Europe,

and at the present time there Is gen-

erally speaking no surplus of labor for

the ordinary channels of Industry, to
say nothing of the abnormal demands
of harvest time. The situation, how
ever, has to some extent been met by
the nctton of the Canadian militia de
partment, who have released all such
men who are still In training In tho
western military camps nnd who desire
to engage In harvest work for a period
of generally one month.
. The actual number of men engaged
In 1010 In harvest work was between
fortv nnd fifty thousand. Wages were
higher than usual, running from $2.50

$4.00 a day with board, and from
$35 to $00 n month. Advertisement

For restaurant use cups and saucers
that can be stacked for safe carrying
have been designed.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taltlog. as the formula Is
printed on every label showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds op the system. 30 cents.

Miss Dora Pulkln, who Is only twenty--

one yenrs of age, practices law tn
Washington, D. C

Tho occasional us of Roman Bra Balsam
at nlcht upon rttlrii.t will pravi-n- t and ra-l- lf

Urad ayes, watery ayta, and ya sirato.
Adv.

One lighted gas Jet consumes as
much oxygen as five adult persons.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURO, PA.

Running a Race
A Sermon for
Young People

By REV. JAMES M. GRAY, D. D.

Dn ot Moody Blbll lotUtuU,
Chicago

TKXT Know re not that thay which
run In a raoa run all, but one recalvalh
the prise? 80 run, that ya may obtain.
And every man wnicn atnvain for tne
mastery la temperate in all thlntra. Now
they do tt to obtain a corruptible crown:
but we an Incorruptible. I Cor. t:H--

I have chosen these words because
they touch a subject In which most

young people are
Interested In these
days athletics.

I'nul was a Ro-

man citizen, but
he traveled a good
deal In Greece la
the coarse of his
missionary work)fill nnd It la with thla
country we chiefly
associate the Idea
of out door sports.
Corinth was a
great commercial
city of Greece,
where tbey
thought and talked
about their run

ning races as much as we think and
talk about our baseball and football
games.

Knowing this, Paul uses an Illustra
tion that would attract their attention
and Impress them with the great Chris
tian truth he wishes to tench. That
truth la the future reward those Chris-

tiana obtuln who faithfully serve the
Lord Jesus Christ In this life.

The figure Is thut of a running race.
In a real race anyone may not run
Just because he wishes to do so. lie
must have certain qualifications nnd be
properly entered In tho race.

And It Is so In the Christian race
of which Paul writes. One must be a
Christian before he can enter that
race, and all people are not Chris-

tians.
But who Is a Christian? Home think

they are Christians because they are
not heathens, or because they live In
a Christian land, or becnuso their pa-

rents were Christians, or because they
try to live a moral life, or because they
attend church or Sunday school.

But this Is not right Paul teaches
In another place (II Cor. 5:17), that a
Christian Is a new creature, or a new
creation altogether; and this agrees
with what Jesus Christ said : "Except
a man be born again, he cannot see the
kingdom of God" (John 8:3).

And bow may one be born agalnT
The gospel of John, 1:12, 13 answer
that question when, speaking of Jesus
Christ It says: "As ninny as received
him, to them gave he power to become
the sons of God, even to them that be-

lieve on his name, which were born,
not of blood, nor of the will of the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God."

We see that to bo born again Is to re
ceive Jesus Christ os oar Savior. And
to receive him as our 8avlor la to be-

lieve on him, to put our trust In him
to be saved, and pledge ourselves by
his grace to follow him as our Lord.

Have you done that as yet? If not
why not do ao as you listen to this mes-

sage? Why not say In your heart "I
do now receive Jesus Christ as my Sa
vlor, and henceforth I will confess him
as my Lord." Thla Is to believe on
him, and to be born again and to bo--

come a new creature.

II.
But If you have done this, what

then? We come back to our text for
answer. Paul soys, "Know ye not that
they which run la a race run all, but
one recelveth the prize?" In other
words, all Christians are running In
thla race, but all will not win the
prise. That does not mean that all real
Christians are not saved or that all
such will not go to heaven.

But It means that It Is ono thing to
be saved and go to heaven and an'
other thing to get tho prize Paul talks
about Just what that prize Is he
touches on a little later, but here he
simply says, "So run, that ye may ob
tain."

Is not that what we want to do? Do
we not want to run successfully! Do
we not want to obtain all thnt God
baa so lovingly promised us In hla
Son?

' How may we do It? Here Is a hint
"And every man which strive h for the
mastery," snys Paul, "Is temperate In
all things." You know how It Is If
you want to be a good all-rou- ath'
lete. You must take good care of your
self. You must eat tbe right kind ot
food, and sleep well, and exercise reg
ularly and practice hard, and all that
kind of thing. You cannot afford to be
careless In anything If you would win

tbe prize. And ao It Is In the Chris
tlnn race. To be "temperute In all
things" means that as Christians we

must keep a watch upon ourselves.
We must guard our eyes, and ears,

and tongue, and bunds, and feet and
all our thoughts from sin. We must
seek every day to do the will of God
In nil things. And thnt means that we
must read his Holy Word and ask him
to help us understand It by his Holy

Spirit so that we may know hla will
and love to do It, Just as Jesus did.

And this Is worth while, for Paul
says: "They do It to obtain a corrupt-

ible crown; bat we an Incorruptible."
The winner In the Grecian game felt It
reward enough If he had a crown of
laurel placed on bis head In the pres
ence of the applauding throng. Such
a crown would soon wither away, how
ever, but not ao the crown which God
gives to the victorious soul. That la
on Incorruptible crown, there Is no de
cay In It and it lasts forever.

What Is tbe nature of thnt crown?
It Is hard to express It In human lan'
cuage. Paul was once caught up Into
Paradise, he tells cs, "and benrd un
Bpenkable words which It Is not pos
Bible for man to otter." And thla ll
lustrates why we cannot understand
much that we accept by faith of "the
things God hath prepared for them
that love him." They are Impossible
o utter. . J

IffTOMIlONAL

siffisrsaiflOL
Lesson

(By K. O. BEIXERS. Actlns Director of
me Buniay uunooi i our so in me saooay
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1117. Waatarn Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 28

REVERENCE OF JESUS FOR HI3
FOLLOWERS" HOUSE.

I.F8SON TIXT-Jo- hn 2:13-2-

GOLDEN TEXT My house shall be
called a house of prayer. Matt 21:11.

Skipping tho details of genealogy,
birth and boyhood, John plunges Into
Uie work and ministry of our Lord.
Our previous lessons have taken up
tbe matter ot his eternal Godhead, tho
word mude flesh, the witness of John,
Jesus and John tho Baptist, his first
disciples and tho wedding at Cunaun.
Somo of these events have been skipped
over without much consideration, yet
the teacher should review them briefly.
.The wedding at Cuuuan probably oc-

curred In Mnrch, A. D. 27, and the
events of this lesson In April of the
Passover week of that year, both
events occurring early In the first yeur
of the ministry of our Lord. Jesus
went to the wedding for he had many
things to teach by means of It. The
story Is familiar, and yet God la per-

forming tho same miracle every year
except by somewhat slower process.
John lays stronir emphasis upon the
"signs" which Jesus performed as evi-

dence of his office. This miracle Is an
ullegory. It also throws light upon
Jesus' relation to the home.

I. Jesus Applies the Word of God
(vv. As tho "Son of the Law"
Jesus observed all of lta requirements
and thereforo went to the Passover
(Deut 10:10; Luke 2:41). We would
suggest the reading of Edcrtshelm's
Life of Christ" at this point, especial

ly his description of tho feast Jesus
found much of Interest, and also saw
that which filled his spirit with Indlg-nntlo- u

as he entered tho templo (v.
Great numbers of oxen nnd sheep

nml doves wero required for the sacri
fices. Every family must bring for
sacrifice a lamb, tbe sacrifices being
lain In the Inner court near the great
nltar. Those living ncurcr tho city
could bring their own sacrifices, but
those who cuinc from fur distant points
found It more convenient to purchase
their sacrifices nearer the temple. Thus
a business had grown up within the
courts, which gave rise to an Immense
Amount of covetousness and selfish
ness. Tho yearly tax duo from every
Jew could not be received except In
tho native coin; hence tho money
changers within the courts. The re-

sult was thnt the temple had become a
"den of thieves" (Mark 11:17). This
had undermined the power of religion,
and turned men away from the truth,
This place, made to be a house of
prayer (Jer. 7:11; Isa. 60:7) hud be-

come a vanity fair; a show, and the
very object of the templo was sacrl
Heed to the greed of gain. The de- -

fenso often mndo In our day, of buy'
Ing ond selling In the house of God

that It has to do with the cause ot
worship will not bear scrutiny In the
light of this pasRuge. Into these sur-

roundings this young reformer enters,
nnd places his finger upon tho heart
of tho matter when he quotes the scrip-

ture. Tbe reason of bis action was

what the scripturo said about the
house of God. Present day followers
of Jesus can learn a lesson from these
words.

II. Jesus Fulfills the Word of God
(vv. ). Jesus spoke as one hav
ing authority, and these merchants
knew they were In the wrong. lie

In himself, as prophet tho
moral sentiment of tbo nation, and ex

erted his authority. It looked like high'

handed usurpation unless Jesus were a
prophet sent from God; therefore the
demand for his credentials (v. 18).

Jesus gave a sign, a sign which they
did not understand at the tlmo (v. 19;

Matt 12:38-40- ; 10:1-4- ). The resur-

rection of Jesus Is God's seal to all of

tho claims of Jesus. He also speaks
of his body as a symbol and type of
what Is to take place In their national
temple, nn event which occurred some
forty years later, though they at the
time did not understand It Jesus fore-

saw that these leaders would destroy
his body on the cross, and that for the
same reason they were at the present
time opposing him In what he had
done. The Jews, thinking only of their
temple, In whoso courts they were
standing, referred to the time spent In

tho erection of the building (v. 20),

and thought thnt their argument was
Invincible, but they did not know what
was to take place. Not even the dU'
clples of Jesus understood his words

nt tho time, but after hlB resurrection
they remembered them and their ful

flllmcnt Tho death nnd resurrection
of Jesus was In accordance with the
word of God. Ills whole life, birth and
works can be traced In tho Old Testa
mcnt In type and prohecy. The pres
ent day disciples who doubt the scrip-

tures nnd tho words which Jesus sold

have become fools (Rom. 1 :22). The
miracles (signs) of Jesus at this tlmo
led many to believe on him, but Jesus
saw the superficial character of their
fnlth, and did not bellevo In thorn (vv.
23-3- 5 It. V.). He did not commit or
trust (v. 24) ; literally, did not believe
them. When men believe In Jesus with
true nnd saving fulth, they will commit
themsclvcB to him. Then nnd only

then does he commit himself to them.
Note also that t5 "body of Jesus" was

tho templo of God (ch. 1:14 It V.

Marg.). These two signs express the
opposite sides of our Christian life.

We aro necessarily In an evil world,

but the loving kindness and gentleness
of Christ are also Intensely bard set
against all that Is evil.

He hates the sin, but loves the sin-

ner.
Ills kingdom Is righteousness as well

as pence. Jesus wa plain and truth
telling.

Zeal adds greatly to the power of a
I man. The zeal of Jesus burned up all
I

f tltfr alms ud ambition, - -

2J
(Conducted by the National Womin'a

Christian Temperance Union.)

VOICE OF BUSINE8S.
The Manufacturer's Journal of Bal

timore la one of tho leading Indus
trial publications of the country. This
la what it says of the drink traffic:

"We are absolutely, teetotally, and
In every way possible, opposed to the
whisky Industry, not only because of
Its Immoral influence, but from the
economic standpoint It Is a curse to
the country of such gigantic propor-
tions that the sooner It Is blotted out,
the better it will be for mankind. The
billions of dollars that are annually
spent In this country constltuto one
of the most fearful curses ever brought
upon the land, and every dollar Uiub
expended Is an economic waste and a
drain upon the physical, mental, moral
and financial stamina of the country.
Moreover, the alliance of the saloon
Interests with the politics of tho coun-
try Is another curse, and to this In-

fluence la due much of the rottenness
In American politics. . . . Whisky
and the saloon business are an un
epcakable curse, without one single,
solitary redeeming quality."

GERMAN ARMY OFFICER'S VIEW.
"We should not discuss moderation

with a man," writes Doctor MatthaeL,
a staff physician In the German army,
and In these words he voices tho gen
eral opinion of German anti-alcoh-

IbU. "The thing has long since been
settled by science. Tho uso of nar-
cotic poisons Is simply Indecent and
criiulnul. One should always decline
to take part In any festival occasion
where drink la used. One who makes
of a well, a slightly alcohol-sic- per
son I. eH moderate drinker should
be punished for It socially until we
can get leave to punish legally. Wills
of men made In an alcoholized or
slightly alcoholized state should be
contested. Drunkards are mado by
hospital prescriptions of alcohol. The
law should hold such hospitals legally
liable. It must be considered Incom
potlblo with tho honor of a city or
government to nllow tho activities of
poison factories, Buch as breweries and
distilleries."

OFFICIAL'S ATTITUDE.
Mr. Newcomb Carlton, president of

the Western Union Telegraph com
pony, in an address at a dry Imnrmct
given to some of his men In indlauap- -

oils, said :

"I wont to advise you against pnr--
taklne of intoxicating drinks. The
business world is lodklng for the re
liable, sober worker, who has higher
thlntrs in mind than spending his
money for drink. We are coming to a
time In American history when tho
drinking man will be unnblo to obtain
employment and I believe that within
two vears a measuro providing lor na
tional prohibition will be rassed by
congress."

OSTRACIZED.
Thcro Is a brewer living in one of

thn best neighborhoods In an Ohio city
says tho American Issue. This brewer
has a wife and children and they are
bright nnd Dut tills lam
11 v has no neighbors. It bas no neigh
borhood callers. It Is let alone. It Is
as If the house wore quarantined. Tho
wife and children are all right, but
they belong to tho brewer. Tho brewer
Is nil right too, except for his busi
ness. There is the stumbling block.
Tho fnmllv Is ostracized socially be
cause of the beer business. Will tho
brewer say he is willing to chnnge his
business? He should at least do It for
his family's sake.

YOUR TAX COLLECTOR.
Some folks like to say that Mr.

Booze Business Is a sort of Indirect
tax collector for Uncle Sam & Co. He
Is, and he makes money at It, too. For
every $1,000 In "Indirect" taxes which
he turns into the treasury of the na
tlonnl firm, he also collects another
$5,200, which ho keeps for his trouble,
probably as a commission or reward
for his services. Tou know tho kind
of people who charge 80 per cent of
the gross amount of their collections
for a commission. Do you want that
kind of a collector la your employ T

Again, the "collector" gets more
than five times as much as your firm,
for whom you Imagine ho Is working.
Is be working for you, or working yool

L PLEDGES.
BishoD Carroll (Catholic) of Mon

ta.ia wrote thus during the Montana
dry campnlgn : "By taking the pledge
the individual prohibits the use of in-

toxicating liquors by himself; by pass-
ing a prohibition law tho community
bars tbo use of Intoxicating drinks to
Itself. Tho community has as much
rluht to take the Dlcdco as the Individ
ual." And, let us add, so has the state
and tho nation.

MOVING TO KANSAS.
Tbe president of the Topeka Com

mercial club reports as a result of aa
Investigation made by blm that at least
2,000 families who have moved to To
peka from other states In the last ten
years, Including many of the city's best
and most useful citizens, were Infla
enced to mako tho change mainly be-

cause Kansas Is a prohibition stato
and Topeka a dry city.

LIQUOR ON TOP.
The liquor power will remain oa top

bo long as liquor remains oa tap.

PRODUCTIVITY OF LABOR.
In Itussla the Association of Manu

facturcrs of the Moscow Industrial dis-

trict bas Instituted a general inquiry
Into prohibition's effect upon labor, and
secured a mass of testimony showing
that the greater productivity of labor
In some lines Is nearly 8 per cent

NO ARGUMENT.
"There never was nor never can be

any argument against prohibition,'
Buys Miss Rankin, congressman-elec- t

Ir.nt.ii. HTIi.
l are 1000 per cent right"

TO LIVE LONG!
A reoroe given bv a famous physician

for long life was : "Keep the kidneys in
good order I Try to eliminate thru the
skin and intestines the poisons that
otherwise clog the kidneys. Avoid eat-
ing meat as much as possible; avoid too
much salt, alcohol, te. Try a milk and
vegetable diet. Drink plenty of water,
and exercise so you sweat the skin
help to eliminate the toxio poisons
ana uric acid."

For those past middle life, for those
easily recognized symptoms of Inflam-
mation, as backache, scalding "water,"
or if uric acid in the blood has caused
rheumatism, "rusty" Joints, stiffness,
get Annrio at the drug store. This is a
wonderful eliminator oi urio acid and
was discovered by Pr. Pierce of Invalids'
Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y. If your druggist
does not keep it send 10 cents to Dr.
Pierce for trial package and you will
find that it is many times more potent
than lithia and that it dissolves uric
acid aa bot water does sugar.

All Records Shattered.
The coal nnd coke output of the

United States broko fill records In
1010. The total coke production, ac-

cording to estlmntcs prepared by C. E.
Lesher of tho United States geological
survey, department of tho Interior, wus
54,300.000 tons, nn Increase over 1013

of 12,700.000 tons, or 30 per cent, and
over 1913 of 8,000,000 tons.

Coal production records were smash- -

erd by nn output of ,107100,000 tons,
compared with 070,000,000 tons, the
previous high record established In

1013. The quantity of bituminous coal
mined was G09,0X),000 tons, an In

crease compared with 1013 of 00,M,- -

000 tons, or 15 per cent, occordlng to
estimates by C. E. Leaner of tho Unit
ed States geological survey, depart-
ment of the Interior. Tho quantity of
Pennsylvania anthracite was about 83,- -

312,000 net tons, a decrease of 000,000

tons.

Const ination can e cured without drugs.
Nature's own remedy selected herbs is
Garfield Tea. Adv.

Proving His Mettle.
"The trouble with you, Gadspur, Is

thnt you are too easily discouraged,"
remarked his friend, Gllthers.

"I don't think so," answered Gad- -

spur. "For instance, yesterday i want-

ed to borrow the small sum of ten
dollars."

"Year
"I delivered a neat little Kpeech to

exactly twelve people before I got the
money. That strikes me as extraordi-
nary perseverance."

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur

iant and Remove Dandruff Real

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderlne bMr cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil
and in Just a few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderlne dissolves every particle ot
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-

orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch-

ing and falling hair
But what will please you most will

be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually Bee new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
ot It, surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton'B Dandorlne from any store
and Just try It Adv.

Idle Curiosity.
"A hotel lobby may be half full of

millionaires nnd no ono gives them a
second look."

"That's true. This Is a prosperous
country."

"But let .a mon enter with a queer
piece of boggoge In his hands nnd hun-

dreds of necks are stretched to the
limit- -

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTOIIIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Signature of Citf&S
In Use for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Gain In Loss.
He that loses anything and gets wis-

dom by It, Is a gainer by the loss.
LEstrange.

Constipation, Indigestion, sick headache
and bilious conditions are overcome by a
course of GarBeld Tea. Drink on retiring.
-- Adv.

An acre of good fishing ground will
produce more food In a week than un
acre of land In a year.

r .iirr SAW

lausianvuua,
J.

Car. Wilont
Canadian

NOTHINa STANDS AS Hiatl, as a rorocdw
for every womanly ailment,

i as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
rVv Prescription. It's the ontut
V I modlclnn for women certain
VV In Its effects,

Favorlto Prescription" la,jrJt an Invigorating, restorative

irK tonic, a soothing and
f U strengthening- - nervine, and
I a complete cure for all the
I functional derangements.
I J painful disorders, and
I chronic weaknesses peculiar
I to the sei.L I For young alrls Jos

entering womanhood t for
women at the critical timet

nursing mothers; andeierv woman who
U "run-down,- " tired or overworked --II
Is a special, safe, and certain help.

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate atomarh, liver and Uwela,
(Sugar-coale- tiny granules, easy to take
as candy.

How to preservn health and beauty la
told In Doctor Pierce's Common Kens
Medical Advlfwr. It Is rm, ft-n- Dr.
Pierce, KulTalo, N. Y., four dimes, or
stamps, to cover wrapping and mailing.

Arduous Work.
Tho heart soon b"comes tired ef

much gayety. Pleasure-seekin- g la a
very laborious occupation.

FOR PIMPLY FACES

Cutlcura Is Best Samples Free by,

Mail to Anyone Anywhere.

An easy, speedy way to remove pim
ples nnd blackheads. Smear the affect
ed surfaces with Cutlcura Ointment,
Wash off In five minutes with Cutlcure,
Soap and hot wuter, bulbing some min
utes. Repeat night and morning. Ne
better toilet preparations exist

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept I
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

To Make Dirty Water Clean.
When we Murtel for our trip te

Mt Kilimanjaro I had told Jeremiah,
one of our African boys, to fix six
bnrrels with water and have It clean.
But when I opened the first barrel, It
was covered with sonpxud. I asked
the hoy what was wrong with the wa-

ter. He said: "Very clean water,
master. I put soap lit every borrel te
make It clean." So we drank soap-

suds all the way. Peter MncQuecn 1st

World Outlook.

IndlgnMon profilers SlaasraraMt aaC
snmallinrs alarmlns aympmms. Wright
Indian Vravlalilc I'llla ailrnulata th di fat-
ly prooiaar lo function naturally. A4.

A bad boy seldom Inherits his bud-ne-ss

from his father. The old muu ua-ual-ly

hangs on to nil he has.
i

Jf you have a cheap atomach and
can not cat what you want without
suffering the tortures of dyspepsia. If
you have headaches and feel mean all
over, If your liver and bowels are on a

strike It Is up to you to get those or
gans In proper condition to receive)

and assimilate food by at once using

Green's
August Flower

Which for 5 1 years has been a favorite
household remedy In many thousands
of homes for all stomach disorders,

eld eructation, nervous indigestion,
constipation and biliousness. 25c and
75c sizes at all Druggists and Dealers.

Have you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
Ta R 1 1 r. V M A C I r K to ra mora 1 1 a xaoaa

and artva Ilia I rum ma ajataa.
"SHlSiin ns Tin trains

rirs aHsiBtTiaa os na ocrsitar
At All liruicKlsts

Jas. Btily A Soa, WbaUsals Dittrikatara
BalUmora, Md.

Duy Wyoming Oil Stock!
Wa haa m wrra, Hla MuM ril. ToSao- -

nnaliuutantdnoa.onaaw llwl. Walls In a ml .and t
tuobarn'li dally; In ico.nd tul tn IUUU barrels daJIM
una nilla from rallmad; Co. vaiuutl VAtrH-- riband

(ju. HelllnaWcrnlAhhar. W nwinanea drilling
hortlr. "Qiipurtunllr la knurling ai jonr dnor.

Will run cnuip lt ll won I coma bi a. Thla will
placa juo on aaa- - trm-- Writ fr lll rata ra,

Dannr Oil Ca CoatiaantaJ Bids-- Daavar. Cola

TREES FRUIT
si Baathanilddlman,apmfltbrWalln

dlrnrtarlththaarowrr. bolatha!ln
rait of II? Ins b planum fruit In th wanta plaua
Ilka roar fathar and ararolfatliar did. 4.4a aura
our '"Coniplata Collection" of ta T foot traaa aad
Na. I planta, hlrb prorldaa tha nana wtta) aa
abundanaa of rlpa fruit from Juno to January.

AimJ ;hwi(H rirWi(ma.

oto. A. awatT NURaaev CO.
Mstrur., t.u'4ia DANaviLLa. h. t.

Thoniands In Hllror " What prraanl prtoaof ilV
Tar maam Ui Korhaatar Urtopna Minaa." kaaars
arodweCftVH. taaa aaplrad laarlna oaaara Uiua
aanda In ora. Wrlta ttamuel O'CunnalLLoraluak. Man

Watson R. Coleman,PATENTS Hauuil ljayar.Waahlniloa,

Italea rauunabla. lllfheairetarenoee. llaalaanloa

a? 1 VHP jkmo owners, wrlta aeIT IUU AKL Hand aie ;ur addrra.
today. Jotnpb Kaal, Vol IM, Mlonlsan Cltr, lno

W. N. U.. BALTIMORE, NO.

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

fill

mm

The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada'a Invitation Is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
belDtna ber raise immense wheat crop.

ret a Homestead ef 160 acres FREE
and other landa at remarkably low prior. During many
years Canadian wheat hive averssrd 20 bushels to
the acre many yields aa high as 45 buahela to the acre.
Wonderful crops also of Oats, Barley and Flax,

allied farmlnc aa orofilsble an industry as grain rata.
bit The excellent trasses full of nutrition are tha only
food required for beet or dairy purposes. Good schools,
Churches, markets convenient, climate excellent.

Military annlce la not ounipulaorr In Canada, battbarwle
an extra demand for farm labor lo replaoe tha many yuonf
k. -- .a m hiiumi fur tna war. I'M iaiiarann.
Is Drains farmers o nut extra acreage into araln. writ
for literatnre and partlcalara aa to reduoed rail aa rates M

Baps, ot
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aolauo

fields

Ouawa, lAaada, ol
P. JXFrRftY.

Bread Sis., Phlladctpkla, Pa.
Government Atnt


